But the Doctor's fashion was to goe up and downe the College,
and peepe in at the Keyholes to see whether the Boyes did follow
their books or no. He seldome found Bathurst minding of his
Booke, but mending of his old doublet or breeches. He was
very thrifty and penurious, and upon this reason he carried
away this curious creature. But she was very happy in her Issue ;
ail her children were very Ingeniose and prosperous in the
world, and most of them beautifull.
One Mr. Isham (elder brother to Sir Justinian Isham) a
gentleman-commoner of this Howse, dyed of the small-pox.
He was a very fine Gentleman and very well-beloved by all the
Colledge, and severall of the Fellowes would have preacht his
Funerall Sermon, but Dr. Kettel would not permitt it, but would
doe it himselfe ; which the Fellowes were sorry for, for they
knew he would make a ridiculous piece of worke of it. But
preach the Dr. did ; takes a Text and preaches on it a little
while ; and then takes another Text for the satisfaction of the
young Gentleman's Mother and anon takes another Text for
the satisfaction of the young Gentleman's Grandmother.
When he came to the Panegyrique, sayd he : He was the finest
swet young Gentleman ; it did my heart good to see him walke
along the Quadrangle. We have an olde Proverbe that Hmgry
Dogges mil eate dirty puddings^ but I must needes say for this
young Gentleman that he always loved S&eef, he spake it with
a squeaking voice, things 9 and there was end.
He observed that the Howses that had the smallest beer
had the most drunkards, for it forced them to goe into the
towne to comfort their stomachs, wherefore Dr. Kettel alwayes
had in his College excellent beere, not better to be had in Qxon,
so that we could not goe to any other place but for the worse,
and we had the fewest drunkards of any howse in Oxford.
He was irreconcileable to long haire; called them hairy
Scalpes, and as for Perriwigges (which were then very rarely
worne) he beleeved them to be the Scalpes of men cutte off
after they were hang'd, and so tanned and dressed for use.
When he observed the Scolars haire longer than ordinary
(especially if they were Scholars of the Howse) he would bring
a pake of Cizers in his Muffe (which he commonly wote)
and woe be to them that sate on the outside of the Table,
I remember he cutt Mr. Radford*s haire with the knife that
chipps the bread on the Buttery Hatch, and thea he sang (this
is in the old pky of Gammer Gvrt&fs
And was mt Grim the CoUter fmly trimatd?
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